
A LIBKIMIj DISCOUNT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

W inter Underwear,

Cnaoai! Made Clot-lo- g,

Hat and Caps,
tc, &.C- -,

For the next Thirty Days I

McFARLAXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Lowe Block, Tltng-.lle.P- a.,

r etroleum Centre Daily Record.
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AUU1V.IL AN DEPHATSEK Of
1 11AI7IS UN O. C. ft A. B. R.

On anJ after Monday, Nov. 28th, 1870,
" win ruu na loiiows;

NORTH. NO. 6. WO. 3. VO. I,
Leave (i vlnrt. 12,01 p if. 6,10 F M

Leave Oil City 7,00 a u. 2,55 p u. 7,60 p M

" Tituev. 8,30 4,26 9,1a
Arrive Corry, lo,00 " 6,67 10,38 "

SOUTH. Vn. 9. on i A

Leuve Oirry, 11,05 am. 6,10 am. 6,16 p k
inuar. k,u p m. 7,30 tt 7 52 11

P. On. 1,27 8.19 8.42 "
Arrive O. Cily 2,10 9,02 " 9,20 "" Irvine. 4,60 " 11.40 "y Nil 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

F HEIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

, .'i Id. No. 11. Bo. 15. No. 9.
"' n',6A - , 8,10 rat

W'rm H.IOPM. ,1D 4,40Titus, U.14A X.Z40" 1,44 0'Ar. Cor 1,16 PH.

FKE1QHT TRAINS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. a No. IB. No. 14. No. JO

Le. ("it- - .
J 10,88A.M. 11,14a. 4.85pm

.;8''! . " 13,16 F M. H 40 H.00"
ArOClU.lH 10,J - 1,86 2,05 " 7.00 '
f

and Pe,"leum n freight, leaves Oil
-- , " " , -- n i reinJieum lenire 8,20 D.

Soiurc c,nttat4,'ttI, ""
I? '',,,:i'4 "n1 "ore or 'strains.No, i i a through aoooiiimudatlon, tanuects atI! my iof JSast and North.

BltVIIR P4LACI aLBspms CMS.

E' 3 !!lrost fro;n PIiladlrihlawitboot change.
2"" ? i!lrect to Philadelphia without change?

o. Direct rrom Pittabnmb without chanae.Ae -- Direct to Pittsburgh without cbanMon lay. Nov. ii, 1870.

Gold atj 1 p. m., 1WJ8

Firs at Plbkbr. Recently Mr. A. B.
P.atber, a well known oi tlzen or Plumor,
uad erected near bit dwelling bonae a port-ab- le

engine and boiler and saw mill t
tue purpose or tawing out lumber for use on

1 ue wuoio maoblnery waa en
oioeed In substantial building. Day be-
fore yesterday while his workmen were en.
g ged in sawing out lumber for a fence, tbe
uumuiuj was aiscoverea 10 be on Are around.. . 1. . . . ..u. ...,u oi.ui, son oeiore any exertion
could be made to extinguish tbe flames, it
wo all lu a blaze and waiipeedily destroy-
ed. By dint of bard work bit bouse and
barn waa saved, although in ?.,. i.n...
at one time, as the wind was blowing quite

wwib. ia me ournt building be bad
stored a lot of provisions, fanning tools, 4o,
all of which was burned. Tbe low will not
fall Short of $1,200.

Consecration Services.
St. John's Episcopal Cburob, Rousevllle,

will be consecrated tcthe worship of Al-
mighty God ou Friday morning, April 21st,

t 10i o'clock, by Bishop Kerfoot, and
number el the clergy of this diooeaa. Tbe
publlo are lovjtetf to attend,

Tbe bl well on Church Bun Is said to be
f.uiH.. t. 1 . . ...i prouuoiion rapidly. From, a
gouilamao who paid ibe well a visit jester
flay, we learn it la pumping a gooi deal of
salt wmer. This augurs bad for tbe life of
tbe well f ccordlog to tbe opinion ol eper--
l.n.,.1 -- tl .uwu uw uperators.

we wera in erwr yesterday In regard to
,u" "'"aoturer or tbe boiler that explod
d ou tbe Woods rajm, sloe..'a day or two

1 waa a Buc.100 boiler manulaotgred onljOU "l 'Urt, li.lead of Nwwhurgh, iy,
Tlie nicest uii.ple.sugur 0 ,own CMf'ind at ScUoobWu, ue;, ioa, lo n R

Jurb oflioe.

hall I. ,U, f,)r,.,
Vi'y at pr jeitt t.

Eae

HAiVkAV 5 AS).

Thn developments of natural gat In
Xurthesstnrn and Contral Obio prntulie lo
approach In Importance those which bave
attracted so much attention to Kil
At Conaeaut, O., wells bave been success-

fully sunk and others are In progress. At
Cleveland no little Interest It taken In re-

cent discoveries made In tbe. vicinity. So
far as now known tbe breadth of the gas
belt, east and west, la about two hundred
Llles. West BleomBeld, N. Y ft, we be
lieve, Its eastern limit and, on lbs west, it
ia not known that any development!
been made beyond Cleveland. It is ome-wh- at

surprising, however, to find natural
gas developed as far south as New Orleans,
at sucb a dialanoe from any known oil ter
ritory. The following extract Iroin the
New Orleans Republican, of the 10th Intl.,
mult be accepted as proof that gas has been
found thace and, Insteii. of burning It at
here, the owners of tbe well bave applied it
diswetly to an engine as a motive power in
place of steam. The Republican says:

Yesterday morning (April 9) Mr. J. B.

Knight, ageut of tbe Watettown Steam En
gine Company, aunk a drove well in tbe
rear of bis offlc, with a view to getting a
aupply of water, and when at the depth of
forty-si- x feet a sudden and very powerful
draft of gat waa observed t flow from the
month of tbe pipe. He Immediately closed
the pipe, tbiokl ng to utalize tblt gat for
illuminating purposes, but found the pres-

sure too great, when the Idea then struck
bim todirect it into tbe boiler of one of bte
engines and experiment with It in making
steam. But np sooner bad tbe connection
been made than tbe engine began to run
entirely by tbe pressure ol the gas acting
npon Ibe piston, at a pressure ol twelve
pounds to the square Inch; and so It
Continued ail day yesterday, (Icing no sign
of exbanstior. Here Ij a dlaoovery. A
motive power which costs absolutely noth-

ing, sufficient lo be made available in run-

ning many kinds of Ugbt machinery, per-

fectly controlable and seemingly inexhaust-abl- e.

What shall we find next under our
oityt

Sobel't Opera House was crowded with
people, last evening, who bad assembled to
listen to Gen. Kllpatrick's celebrated mU.
tary lecture entitled, Scenes and
Iuoidenti of tbe Rebellion." Tbe leoture Is

everything that bat been said or written re-

garding it Tbe description of tbe battle
scenes of Lookout Mountain and Mission
Ridge were rendered with a vividness that
almost carried one back lo tbe and
bloody dayt of the rebellion," and in Imag-

ination again to march and battle on many
a sanguinary field. The humorous eketohet
of military and camp lile were well render
ed. On tbe whole tbe leoture gave general
satisfaction, and tbe hope it expressed that
tbe General will deliver bit lecture again at
tome future time.

He leoturesat tbe Partball Opera Houso,
Tltuaville, tblt evening.

A day or two since a XVth Amendment
want Intoagiocery store on Washington
tlreel, and oalled for tome coffee, in the
meantime, while the olerk wat engaged in
putting up tbe coffee, our Amerloan citizen
of African descent wat also busily engaged
In tbe pleasant occupation of filling bis coal
pocket witb eggs, in anticipation of egga for
dinner one day in Easter t least At It
happened, however, the owner of tbe store,
who appreciates a good joke, wat behind bit
desk and saw the oolored individual pocket
tbe eggt to tbe amouut of a dozen or two.
Coming out from behind the detk be walked
up to Ibe man and brother, and witb
bearty tlap across the pocket containing tbe
eggs, enquired afte' bit health, 4o. Tbe
new. plank In the Constitution Immediately
left, and it It fair to presume did not enjoy
tbe pleasure of eating ttolon eggs for dinner.
Tbe storekeeper lost bis eggt but Is "one
point ahead" yet.

David Johnson, while at work in a gravel
bank at Corry, day before yesterday, was
burled alive by tbe caving of tbe bank.
WbenrefMed be wat Insensible but re--
covcrsd shortly by tbe use ofsllmulants.

Tbe mud la rapidly drying up.

A much needed tbower of rain fell yes--
Lterday afternoon.

Many of onr citizens are engaged in mak-

ing garden.

Two oil tralos on the branob of the fir le
Railway near tbe oil docks at Wetbawken,
N. J., collided on Sunday, wrecking tbe
locomotives Not. ISO and 151, smashing tlx
oil ctrf. Tdt two engineers leaped from

tbe.'r placet and escaped death. Tbe loss
Is esliuStPtt at 26,000.

&,Ttje Wa.llaiM aisiers', itys.y received ad
addition to its number while rfwmjng .7

Johnstown, Pa. Mrs. Villa (A
lace) gave hlrtb to a daughter . ' '

"Victoria Woodoulf la tha i.iu .., .
brand of PltUburgu whiskey.

A correspondent of tbe Pittsburgh Com-

mercial, writing from West Hickory,

says:

The decrease In Ibe production bat not
not been so noticeable during the' past
month as during tbe month of February,
tbe use of tbe patent gas pumps keeping up

tbe production to tome extent Tbe intro-

duction of these pumps into tblt section
oaused quite a sensation among soma of our

heaviest operators. At they are ouly used
on territory that it about played out, they
claimed that those using them were rushing
tbe season, and that they would bring
things to a focus here sooner than was ad
visable; but Ibe majority dldjnos look at it
in tblt light, and consequently about every
other well btt one in operation.

There are several wells golnff down in
this vicinity, but tbe chances for hundred
barrel well era somewhat meagre. Tbe
Ecooomltes bave struck a ton barrel well on

the opposite tide of the river, about two

miles from here. Tbey bave two otber wells

rapidly approaching completion, which will
be tested In a few days.

Tbe shipments for last month will foot up
a total of twenty thousand barrels.

How Towns Grow in Oildom "G. W.
B.,n our Warren county correspondent,
sends the following interesting account of
the juvenile town of tbe oil regions: "Pren
tice Station is situated, on the Allegheny
Valley railroad, three and a half milts from
Oil City, and about midway between there
and Franklin. Ta days ago trtlne run by
tbe place at full speed. Prentice Station
wat unknown, for no station was there, not
even a side track on the railway. Row
mark the chaage wrought in less than a
forlolght. Every passenger train of the kl
legheny railway now make a stop here; a
new tiding Is In, a elatlon-bout- e erected, a
lumber-yar- d started, lots surveyed prepara-

tory to building, and, oa the average, fifty
to a hundred passengers arrlv at tbe new
made station by every train, This is the
work of a four-inc- h bale in tbe ground, in
other vords, an oil well a mile from tbe
railroad, which is yielding a hundred bar-

rels day. Errs Dinpatcb.

TbsjCiiy of Uagutsa, wbicn our readers
will remember crossed the Atlantic from
Liverpool and reached Boston in bepieuibej
187V, after a periloua and miraculous vny
age, Is now on her way to Lake Erlo, via
tbe Hudson river and Erlo canal. Tbe
craft is oily one ton iu weight, one and
to rue quarters tons measurement, and bat
nineteen (set long.

Tbe body of a mao apparently fifty years
of age, was found in one of the water tanks
at tbe shops of the Delaware, Lackawaona
and Western Railroad Company lo Scran- -
ton on Wednesday. It wat far advanced in
decomposition, and no one coald furnish a
clue to Its Identity. The hands in Ibe

shops bad been drinking water Iretn tbe
tank all tbe time,

Tbe new well of Redneld & King, on
lease No. 12V, McMillan farm, Scrubgras,
Is produoing seventy-fiv- e barrel per day,
and increasing. There is vnuauel 'activity,
both on tbe MoMillao and Philadelphia aud
Boston leases. Quite a nurobrrof new rig
are going up, and several wells are expected
to be tested within a couple of weeks.

Justices of tbe Peace are required by
law to bave a lee bill put up In their office.

Tbe penalty lor neglecting this is ten dol-

lars and double tbe amount of tbe fee
charged.

Olive Legen says she Is thirty-tw- o years
old.

Mary bad a little lamb, Witb hair as floe
as silk; The longer Mary lived, tbe more
She found tbe lamb a bilk. For all tbe hair
was only fiax, on that deceitful brute; But
Mary hadn't much to say, for bar's was only
jute.

If thou sees! aught amiss In another mend
ltlotbyselfr

Moderate tbiae expanses; be uot Idle
keep thy con 06el.

Have peaoe with thy fellows but war
agalntl vice.

10 barred of Russot Apples at Fisher's at
per Barrel. apzu-i- w.

IF Col. H. B. LOOMIS, Is the Gener
al Agent for Messrs. Booth & Sargent's Mu- -

sio Store of Titusville, and parties desiring
instruments of any kind will save 25 pur
cent, uy oraering irom nun.

Orders left witb Mr. GEO. W. HASKELL
Petroleum Centre, will be promptly attend-
ed to by Col. Loom Is.

IW A large invoice of Martin Guitars,
juat received at Booth & Sargent's, and lor
sale at extremely low prloes.

EfT A large seleotioo of tbe latest publi-
cations of Sheet Music, including "Little
Mamlr'a Dream," and otber nieces. t ilnnth
. "ent's, Tlt'iSVllle, P.
WhiteTudxoloKS nad" , oti,!t

anii fiw BUaiaOleeii, or uft, 5:1. .
' ' A. AkMJ'h,

mil. Jamestown Clothing Slot'

a

Announcement.
Tbe annoacement cards of candidates lor

nomination for the various oftiai s will be
nublisbed at thn following rate:r . , Am. a ..i... t .. 1 . . a i n .

ASSemi'lV, nawnw "'inn " i

Sheriff, $10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor
ney, fio; commissioner, aimimr,

Positively no announcements published
unless paid for in auvancr.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to an now nee the name
of James II. Smith, as candidate for Dis
trict Attorney, subject to tbe usages or the
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, March 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Eoitor Record: Please announce the

oomo ol flD BlriHOP, of Oil City, as a
caiididate lor tbe office of County Treasur-
er, subject to the decision of the Republican
Primary Election, and olih(re

Many RswBUCjiKfl.

We are authorized to aannunce the name
of N. B. RIDDLE, as a cnodldate lor
Treasurer, subject to the usages of the Re-

publican party, at the primary nwtiug.
Petroleum Centra, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of C.S. MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff',
subject to the usafies of the Republiuau
parly, at the primary meelin!i.

Petroleum Centre, March lli. 1871.

tl:l Sol Urea.

S. l. Ac Co. T
I'aik Ho, Ne York, and (too. P. Kewell A Co.

Advertising Apent, are tin sola amenta for the Po,

troleara Centre DiiLT Hkcosd In that cily. Ad-

vertisers in that city are reqiieatte to leave their
favors with either of tne arove hooeee

FREERING COLI) SODA WATER at
GKIFFES BROS.

Oriental I'atant Mbn's Gaitkrs.
Toese Gaiiers are Seal Skin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful tires for the leet I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. Tbe best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-l- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

Measures tukeu, aud Clutuiix made to
otda at A. AV DEN'S,

Jameatnwn Clothin Store.

fCenynu'x ftew j;oii!lc Acting
Oil I' it in p (or lku in (tiii;; 4ii or

Vlltu.'iil J'r Wtll!..
ICenvou's New Double Aciinjc Oil Pump

i avknowh rf In be ihe bint pomp now
iu iki". () e ii! iia Ii'jiI'iik I'.'tiiureM is thai
H lut oHv (i n no a cuii.icHiiiH flnw til
i '.ruitr lliiiti. but t'nul it ciea tea uuil
aiiKittnsa cueMarit aid pnttvilnl suction,
hy means of whlcn tbe aemns or velnsnf l!,e
well ate lo a HTO.i tueusiMH He.i'ti.l of ai a
line and Oil er li..8iiie"Mi. owl the ml in
tbe veins is dmwn luw .ms the wel'. It
bus been ascertained by ev.i'al lest that the
use of ibis pi' nip cui sts u nrmmi.l t iuireas-in- n

flow ol oU. It Is eli ki own hy oil
pper.t.me 1 at tV linmovemeiit i of (ire.it
Vtiiir, ami line tbul baa been hni sontt'it
If.;. Tne tttil-a- l uiecu ,oici ol o.ircii.Mniv
huvu tor yeuis bten n wink trying to hid
out some new and nniped pln lo prolong
the lite tin e o! imi oil well; aud rothiug yl
to onr knowleilize Imj beeu lirouebt be ore
tbe public that ill an? way eq iala tbe powec
ol tie Kenyon Pumo, experience beving
ttaimht that it la the long continued auc-
tion that has the power to keep up sod

the pnuiuclion of nil wells. Oil
ra am relfiretl to Ml. Geo. Bonltou,

Siipeiioteudeut of the Columbia Farm, for
information in regurd to tbe practical work-
ings of tbe Keuyoo Pump. We append the
following testimonial from tbe uiaUagersof
tbe Coluinbin Farm:

0ll( E Cowmbia On, Co. )
Columbia Farm, Jau, 28. J

Mr. TI. K. Kkxton:
Dear Sir: We are using your (Double

Acting Oil Pumps lo three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure lu stating that we are
getting more oil and gas from each of them
than was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
( W. DouiroN, Siip't.
J. P. Baiiurokt, Manager

For further particulars address 11. K.
Kkkton, Petroleum Centre. P. O. box
647. janSl.

Messrs Booth & Sargent keen a full as
sortment of everything in tbe musical line
or everything In the miisloal line and per-
sons desiring anytoing iu that line will do
well by calling on tnetu. al7-l-

Wall Paper In every stylo at
Grikcb Bros.

.ST" Hanging Baskets lor sale at
. Nicholson 4 Ulackhuk's.

Spring Orer Coats, at
A. AtDEN'S.

Latest style of badles Opera Toes Sboes,
beat quail I y aud laiw prioea, reoeived y

al
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and 6hoe Store.

FREEZING COLD SODA WA'I Kit at
aS- GUlFFEi BltUS.

if A large Invoice of tbe celet i ner
rlpiug Melodeon's, just received at B .otu &
Sargeul'a, TitusvaUe, Pa.

Tbe finest assortment ol Cbildreu'a Sboes
ver brought to tbe oil region, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot aud ell oe otuie.

Baat Cigara u Un at UiiOet Bros.

HI W ADVERTIFKll EN jsT
BIKUIfJAN StOUsE,

TrTbSVILI.B, pa.

8.IX. Silt Al TON

Formerly of Kxchange Hotel, ftankn,,,

Nrlv fiimlutisxl i .. ..

n. n... ' ""''"aiUtMPM,,.

WATKI A OIlTLT
.... .. ninum...silnailon all aumiuer at " ""i
apSO 31

BKATTToT

FOIl SAL.E CUEApT
mmfnrUhlsi tiivnMr.

Euheri Piin, wllhla W diataMf,rnt tnnce. rmir tmod

W.

A II- - . .

a !"
lias i...miNltrn a,i)ltttice niTe'irv for itimu J!

'ierniimo craie. ror ninner particular. .AT.
D M. Haunden. on the nrinl 'Pplri..

a ani a i an iIt U Siill.n
CHEAP.

3,000 feet .1 1-- 1 Inch CAS.

ixa, uiid lo ooo feet a uCk

Sccosjd-llan- d Tl'Kl.VtJ,ni
HOWE At COOK',

Petroleum C nti-c- , Pa.
SprlS tr.

J" . W" .Thompon
AOt belnit outnplrtMty cliwd out by tbt lite it,
Imi ijtiu r.imuitfd bunluurHi at tho

OLD AND POPULAR ST.ND0F H. C.

WACHTER,
In the burnt dintib t. wi h a al'oia' lelp auortinai

PltOVISIOXS
AND CONKECTIONAKIES HlMo(ik illnct
ottil ft rut cliut Vt't tlilf ol.nM ktnilp Hi hp

dully thnU'.b'm thoiwaiMHi, nod i Id !.vt market rittofl. Iu additiou Mr. Thompson brt
upMivd au

ICE CREAM PARLOR,
,1- - n . . l.n. .. 1...il.M. .wl ...lit. will V.

lilierally entertained during the aumnur JUl
wl h the he.l'of Ice Cream

Petrolenni Outre, April 14, 1811 It

Wall Paper
AT ltIFFIS BROS.
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Vl . A. bliaurinnn would mrorm tN r

uulemu. Centre lid vlclnllV "
taVeii roomaoflMr.J.O. eolt. a f'"0"rrf(;s
..HheEherthrldu'e. for the Pn"? nleaaed

CIXIAK MAKING, ami w.mld 1"
atwait upon lhnB who may mvnr nie ith

Cuitiui and EIIHna pmnintlv atieiideil to.

Pelroli'iiw Centre, April iU. lm

"olaj Tiuted Wall 'PrGF,E3 Hboj. j


